Adriana Rangel
January 26, 1986 - January 16, 2015

Liberal, KSAdriana Rangel, 28, died Friday, January 16, 2015 in Texas County, Oklahoma.
She was born January 26, 1986 in Los Angeles, California. The daughter of Lorenzo and
Herlinda (Arroyo) Rangel.She graduated from Southwestern Heights High School in 2005.
She attended Seward County Community College and graduated with an Associate’s
Degree in 2007. She also attended Fort Hays State University, earning her Bachelor’s
Degree in 2013. She was currently employed by Seaboard Foods and worked as a
Production Health Insurance Clerk in Guymon, Oklahoma.She attended St. Anthony’s
Catholic Church of Liberal.Survivors include her Parents: Lorenzo and Herlinda Rangel
Liberal2 Brothers: Jairo Rangel Liberal Lorenzo Antonio Rangel & wife Joanna Durango,
MexicoVigil and Rosary Service will be at 8:00pm Wednesday, at St. Anthony Catholic
Church of Liberal.Funeral Mass will be at 10:30am Thursday at the church with Father
George Fajardo, presiding. Burial will take place at Restlawn Cemetery.Visitation will be
from from 1:00pm – 6:00pm Wednesday, at Brenneman Funeral Home. Memorial
Contributions can be made to the Adriana Rangel Memorial Fund in care of Brenneman
Funeral Home-1212 W. 2nd-Liberal, KS 67901

Comments

“

Familia Villanueva lit a candle in memory of Adriana Rangel

Familia Villanueva - November 07, 2017 at 06:01 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Adriana. She worked for us at Penneys in Liberal and Hays.
She was a special young lady, she will be missed on this earth.May God comfort
your family and our Prayers are with you! Marty

Marty MARTWICK ..... Jcpenneys of Garden City Kansas - February 27, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Para la querida familia de Adrianita Rangel:Tuve el placer de ser profesora de
Adriana, una chica encantadora, vivaz, llena de espiritu emprendedor y muy buena
estudiante. Mis mas sentidas condolencias a sus padres y a toda la familia.Adri,
seras recordada por tus profesoras de FHSU por siempre! Que en paz
descanses.Rosa Maria CastanedaFHSUModern Languages department.

Rosa Maria Castaneda of Hays, KS - January 26, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Adriana's accidental death. I was one of her Spanish
professors at Fort Hays State U and I remember her well as a very intelligent,
responsible, and caring young lady. Siento mucho saber de la muerte tan inesperada
y tragica de Adriana. Fui una de sus profes en FHSU. La queria mucho. Oro por el
descanso de su alma y por la paz en los corazones de su familia. Mis sinceros
pésames.

Evie Toft of Fairfield, IA - January 22, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Adriana fue mi estudiante de espanol en varias clases en FHSU. Le gustaba
aprender y siempre me decia que queria seguir sus estudios de postgrado algun dia.
Era una mujer muy inteligente y tenia cierta chispa especial que la distinguia de las
demas personas. Era genial y divertida y estar con ella siempre resultaba agradable
y muy entretenido. Un abrazo muy grande para la familia, que se que en estos
momentos lo estara pasando muy mal, pero me gustaria que piensen en la hija
maravillosa que tuvieron, y en lo mucho que Adri ayudo a otras personas,y el carino
que Adri repartio por el mundo. Ha sido un honor conocer a Adri y compartir
momentos divertidos y especiales. Nunca la ovlidaremos y siempre la tendremos en
nuestros corazones. DEP Adri Rangel.Un gran abrazo. CEB

Chita Espino-Bravo of Hays, KS - January 22, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

I only had the opportunity to know Adriana for a short time, but I was blessed to have
the privilege of working with her. She was friendly, warm and always had a ready
smile. I will miss seeing her each day. I'm so very sorry for your loss.Sincerely,-Kim

Kimberly D. Kraaier of Guymon, OK - January 20, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

I was blessed to be able to work with Adriana. She was such a beautiful spirit. She
was kind and generous... and I miss her so much. I looked forward to her SnapChats
and texts. She always knew how to make me laugh. She shared her chicklets with
me, (and she didn't even like gum, so I don't know why she even had any with her). It
is so unreal to me that she is gone. My heart is with her family and many friends. She
talked of her mother often, and her cousin she called "Princess". She loved her
family very much. I am praying for you all... all of us as we deal with this great loss. I
miss you Adriana. Thank you for being my friend in the short time I got to know you. I
will never forget you.

Cassandra Mussman of Guymon, OK - January 20, 2015 at 12:00 AM

